
London Book Fair 2022
HIGHLIGHTS 

Children’s titles



format: 236x270
hardback
64 pp
retail price: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-04-13

Age group: 3-5 

Houses of the World
Maria Szarf

The book teaches acceptance and openness to the 

world. 

From basements to roofs, from living rooms to 

bathrooms – this book shows how people live in 

different parts of the world. 

What is it like to live in the freezing Arctic, in a tropical

jungle, in a dry desert or in crowded New York? Do 

windows and stairs always look the same? Who can do 

without cupboards and who does not use chairs? Do 

you always have to cook in the kitchen? 

Different means unique! Discover with your children

how diverse our world is.

W serii:



format: 236x270
hardback
64 p
retail price: 39,90 PLN
publication: 2022-04-13

Age group: 3-5 



format: 220x220 mm
hardback
96 pp

retail price: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-03-09

Age group: 3-5 

Little Hands - Exercises
Small motor skills primer
Dorota Paczuska

A book full of fun exercises supporting child’s

development. 

Step-by-step instructions for manual activities

show how to play to develop motor skills. For use

during everyday activities and while playing with 

other children. 

Children can follow the adventures of Mani and 

her monkey. 

The games inspire children to do things on their

own, develop motor skills and the sense of touch. 



format: 220x220
hardback
96 pp
retail price:: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-03-09

Age group 3-5 



Nursery Time demo in English pdf

Nursery Time translation In English

Format 225 x 230 mm, 64 pp

https://app.box.com/s/fwyok832tbd4vdsb0e29ea1zxfap3rfd
https://app.box.com/s/mo34chovxachbqpjgch57zcpohpzprlu


Sold also in sets.

BESTSELLING series with over 250,000 copies sold only in Poland!

All illustrations have been specially commissioned for these titles and both parents and children love 

them. 

All books are printed in Poland and we can also offer printing services.

Boardbooks, sample PDFs:

My First 100 English Words 

My First 100 Words

My First 100 Animals

My First 100 Vehicles

https://app.box.com/s/8zudt8b042vfemxziuv38ta400u5f3or
https://app.box.com/s/vbylh8inx5isdk3cjuz1dwdwekmf3i2x
https://app.box.com/s/bxxbdxw9cw9clcpjmk2cpt4q3u07f0or
https://app.box.com/s/fmt1557c5d06fq94ncvxaxe0ven7yumt


Series of activity boardbooks with stickers 

Selected PDFs:

My First 100 Words Activity Book with Stickers

My First 100 Vehicles Activity Book with Stickers

PDF: My First 500 Words

Format: 221 x 219 mm, 24 pp

https://app.box.com/s/039z56sdxxr1fp1ojxoom0l477uuxm0k
https://app.box.com/s/gtj69cnyb436llg5h07ru9vurlm3el5y
https://app.box.com/s/5tac4sdsln8v3gk67idbcjmhugs72ctp


Let's have a word in English

Chodź na słówko in Polish

Format 250 x 205 mm, 32 pp

https://app.box.com/s/162lzygmn7r9zmissq7rxge8k7x1jhnj
https://app.box.com/s/udm0r2y1777cujo3jx88r64cccoag655


Animalcracy: https://app.box.com/s/v10rv6wic5j9lal50oiod10enxrl4y87

Wasteland: https://app.box.com/s/b0udg8tofg0jxqqjk4bp78l3rhksdef1

Foodology, English text: https://app.box.com/s/kjfqbnneasuxipy60xiaad3f6g8b5bwa

Insides in Polish: https://app.box.com/s/ryj59lohxbll83tkcjr1585ugjwkjzs4

https://app.box.com/s/v10rv6wic5j9lal50oiod10enxrl4y87
https://app.box.com/s/b0udg8tofg0jxqqjk4bp78l3rhksdef1
https://app.box.com/s/kjfqbnneasuxipy60xiaad3f6g8b5bwa
https://app.box.com/s/ryj59lohxbll83tkcjr1585ugjwkjzs4


Foodology, English text:
https://app.box.com/s/kjfqbnneasuxipy60xiaad3f6g8b5bwa
Insides in Polish: https://app.box.com/s/ryj59lohxbll83tkcjr1585ugjwkjzs4

https://app.box.com/s/kjfqbnneasuxipy60xiaad3f6g8b5bwa
https://app.box.com/s/ryj59lohxbll83tkcjr1585ugjwkjzs4


Are milk chicks made of milk? Are the teeth smart? Who's 
teeth grow up to six times? Who has 25,000 teeth? What 
stains my teeth? Why do we brush our teeth? How to do 
it? When do you need to treat your teeth? Who is teeth 
snapping?

PDF: 
https://app.box.com/s/d93cj39y6gbihfyjnoafijqr5tjvej6k

format: 220x310
boardbook
30 pp
Retail price: 44,90 PLN

Age group: 3-5

Everything About Teeth
Anna Czerwińska-Rydel

Yummy. Everything About
Tummy
Anna Czerwińska-Rydel

How much is a bite?  How do we swallow food? What happens in a stomach? Is it
good that we have bacteria in our gut? Why do we make poo?

This book explains about what happens to food in our body. 

PDF:

https://app.box.com/s/jkk6im7v8ga62gog4ryg85c5zbihgflv

NEW

https://app.box.com/s/d93cj39y6gbihfyjnoafijqr5tjvej6k
https://app.box.com/s/jkk6im7v8ga62gog4ryg85c5zbihgflv


From…to

Animals Living Around Us
Liliana Fabisińska

Children ask: what? how? why? The series

,,From…to” answers these questions. 

When do baby rabbits become independent? 
How long have young boars been walking
around in striped pyjamas? How many eggs
does a tit lay? Does a baby bee look like its
mum?

Accessible and comprehensive text with 

beautiful illstrations . 

format: 220x310
hardback
28 pp
retail price: 44.90 PLN
publication: 2022-05-18

Age group: 3-5 

Also in the series:



PDF: https://app.box.com/s/gi9z25pupxypq2nxvp5wxt4jyplcqunr

https://app.box.com/s/gi9z25pupxypq2nxvp5wxt4jyplcqunr




PDF: https://app.box.com/s/7ac8hwmcph7rerh6l67ra55qb20lal3c

https://app.box.com/s/7ac8hwmcph7rerh6l67ra55qb20lal3c


Sold in 6 
languages!

Szachy nauka gry dla dzieci in Polish

Chess sample in English

Format 290 x 205 mm, 96 pp

https://app.box.com/s/fjz3dfgxb45dx5pc9b6fe4u965pe8w4g
https://app.box.com/s/a7jt9bfxtixdapca5ua893fxcz87yqe2


Playful Rhymes
antology

Poems that help create atmosphere full

of warmth, cosiness and love. 

Classic, humorous poems by the most 
famous Polish authors: Julian Tuwim, 
Joanna Papuzińska, Agnieszka Frączek, 
Małgorzata Strzałkowska, Marcin 
Przewoźnik and others. 

Imaginative and catchy illustrations. 

A book to add to your favourites. 

format: 200x200
hardback
40 pp
retail price: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-05-04

Age group: 0-2 lat

In the series:



Professionals
Agata Matraś

All about the professions in a 

durable, boardbook. 

In kindergarten, in hospital, on 
construction site – rhymes about
who works where. Memory tasks. 

Hilarious illustrations with lots of 

detail and fun rhymes. 

Enjoy and learn about the 

professions!

format: 200x200
boardback
40 pp
retail price: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-03-09

Age group: 3-5 

W serii:



format: 200x200
boardback
40 pp
retail price: 39.90 PLN
publication: 2022-03-09

Age group: 3-5 



A collection of lovely simple stories for first-time readers.
Some words in the texts have been replaced with pictures. 
This makes it easier for children to participate in reading. 

The division of words into syllables is also a simplification – no need to 
include this in foreign editions if not suitable.

PDF: https://app.box.com/s/8li8b83b8ou2iutsudf4xb2vtfxfxz00

A bestseller!

https://app.box.com/s/8li8b83b8ou2iutsudf4xb2vtfxfxz00


Format 310 x 220 mm, 30 pp,  
boardbook

First book in a new series.

This book prepares children to learn to read. 

Large format, cardboard pages and activity games that support speech development and concentration. 

Some words in the story have been replaced with pictures, so that even toddlers who do not yet know how to read can take part in the reading. 
After the picture recognition stage, it will be time to read the words broken down into syllables. 

Kicek and Kicka are siblings of rabbits from Rabbit’s Meadow. In this book, they play hide and seek, take part in a competition, and protect
themselves from the storm. At the same time, they learn the principles of co-operation and safety. And also how to express emotions.

PDF: https://1drv.ms/b/s!As-psBnwM22FtyPCLwzRoq5f8SYC?e=yQxMBT

. 

Kicek & Kicka
Hide and seek
Anna Sójka

https://1drv.ms/b/s!As-psBnwM22FtyPCLwzRoq5f8SYC?e=yQxMBT


Reksio. Reading with Pictures
Maria Szarf

Reksio – the iconic cartoon character of all time teaches

and entertains. 

The book expands vocabulary, helps to focus, teaches

concentration and encourages independent reading. 

Readings with pictures is a collection of 4 stories where
text is combined with small pictures replacing some of 
the words. Even the youngest children can actively
participate in reading, enjoying the experience. 

A friendly dog with a patch will become your child’s

favourite companion!

In spring – you can go hiking with Reksio, in summer -

spend time by the water, in autumn – ride a bike and in 

winter throw snowballs at each other.

format: 205x250
boardback
20 pp
retail price: 34.90 PLN
publication: 2022-03-23

Age group: 3-5 



Another volume in the popular series, teaching, among 
others: addition and subtraction, multiplication and 
division, sets, geometric shapes, measuring, recording 
dates as well as hours, minutes and seconds.

The LEARNING OF MATHEMATICS method used in the 
book combines school rules with fun. And it works!

Sabine’s Piggies
Joanna Krzyżanek

PDF  https://app.box.com/s/62br39f0yyruil83ryb2udnwbr00mann

https://app.box.com/s/62br39f0yyruil83ryb2udnwbr00mann


Sex
Boguś Janiszewski & Max Skorwider

format: 205x260
hardback
160 pp
retail price: 49.90 PLN
publication: 2022-04-27

Age group: 9-12 

What is life and is it possible to live without

reproducing?

The next title in the bestselling series will answer many

questions about gender.

Where does gender come from and how did life manage

without it for two billion years? How to find a partner in 

the animal world? To fight, to flaunt or to cheat?

What is it like to have 3 million children at once, while

we humans find it difficult to have even one? How many

genders are there exactly? Two or more? And what does

gender have to do with onions? Can we learn gender

orientation? 

An important topic presented in an attractive and 

thrustworthy way. Try not to blush while reading! 

W serii:



Individual titles of the series presented in Polish: 
https://lasksiazek.pl/pl/c/Opowiada-o-.../197

Tells About series

Tells About Herbs PDF:
https://app.box.com/s/jgp2k37tvr9x3q6lhlysu0w5mleg728m

• Which plants use others to spread their seeds? 
• What do clovers have in common with bacteria? 
• Which plant makes wheat grow better? 
• How do birds use herbs to get rid of parasites? 
• What are poppy seed flakes used for?

This practical book shows plants’ doubles, i.e. species that look
very similar to the described plants, so that we would not make a 
mistake when recognizing them. 

https://lasksiazek.pl/pl/c/Opowiada-o-.../197
https://app.box.com/s/jgp2k37tvr9x3q6lhlysu0w5mleg728m


NEW!

Eye to Eye with a Black Hole
230 x 260 mm, 96 str.

This book answers among others the following questions:

How to distinguish a planet from a star?
Where can you see spaceships?
Who was the first man in space?

PDF: 
https://app.box.com/s/blyu76eb9lnhn2fy9487pct3iacz6m6v

https://app.box.com/s/blyu76eb9lnhn2fy9487pct3iacz6m6v


Spiders – with webs and without them
Format 220 x 250 mm, 64 pp

Spiders are commonly found in nature and our homes, but we know little about them. We 
usually confuse them with insects, and they are a completely different group of organisms. 

Find out what secrets spider’s world holds!

PDF: https://app.box.com/s/owkj8yy822rjqcv5dqfmv7j9rc1o83um

Other titles in the series: Butterflies and Moths/ Ants/ Bees

https://app.box.com/s/owkj8yy822rjqcv5dqfmv7j9rc1o83um


Bees... all book pdf

Bees... short presentation pdf

Format 220 x 250 mm, 64 pp

https://app.box.com/s/64mx7mtoocidmbds7jl1yphi3hyyrtgt
https://app.box.com/s/lv3honhrd8vqukvl6xe2u9h4etfef5fy


Healthy eater short presentation in English pdf

Healthy eater all book in English pdf

Format 250 x 220 mm, 120 pp

https://app.box.com/s/5o0y4gnp64zvlw1uevfyr00eiq5p2a4p
https://app.box.com/s/e09hjwsji237joksxovo1zr0mzorx7p2


What a beautiful sound - short presentation in 

English

What a beautiful sound all book in English

Format 220 x 250 mm, 96 pp

https://app.box.com/s/l13tmecp37cy37q7jq0uqtwczhk6sxpr
https://app.box.com/s/vt3u9f2nx0co0f28qxlqxy5je5zrca3c


On one side of a page there is a colourful drawing and an intriguing question and on the other side there is a 
black drawing of what is under the surface (for example a bug in an apple). 

Children can use a flashlight to put under a page or any source of light. Even in daylight the image shows 
through the page as the paper is not that thick. 

What’s Inside PDF: https://app.box.com/s/8g80j8ymle6kpcep8aorhf4c0qxgq4pk
What’s Hidden Here PDF: https://app.box.com/s/o4d45lc9ha0l1zhu271jf9kg48380371

What’s Inside? / What’s Hidden Here?
Format 250 x 220 mm, 48 pp, hardback

https://app.box.com/s/8g80j8ymle6kpcep8aorhf4c0qxgq4pk
https://app.box.com/s/o4d45lc9ha0l1zhu271jf9kg48380371

